Characterization of PG2, an early endoPG produced by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, expressed in yeast.
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, a plant pathogenic ascomycete, contains a neutral endopolygalacturonase (endoPG) subfamily of genes that was previously isolated. We report here that pg2, a member of this subfamily, is early and strongly expressed during the first steps of pathogenesis of sunflower cotyledons. The corresponding protein, PG2, was produced in the heterologous Kluyveromyces lactis system and purified. Characterization of the recombinant enzyme revealed a narrow pH activity curve with an optimal pH of 4.5. Hydrolysis of polygalacturonic acid by PG2 resulted in the accumulation of oligomers ranging from 2- to 9-mer. This degradation profile indicates a random attack on the polymer and demonstrates an endo-mode of action. These results provide evidence that pg2 contributes to the infection process during the early phase of host colonization.